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Pastoral Run.< in llfarlborough Lrtnd Dis{rfrt fnr License by 
Pnblfr A11rlion. 

District Lands and Survoy Office, 
Blenheim, bt ,July, lnl4. 

N O'rIGE is hereby given that Pastoral Hun No. 107, 
de.scribed in the Schedule hereto, will be olfore,l for 

license by public auction for a term of twenty-mrn year.·• at 
this office on Monday, 31st August-, 1914, under tho provi
:-dons of the Land Act, 1908, ancl amowlmcnt~ ; and that 
a ton1porary grazing licen_-,c for a. term of three year-; ovPr 
Pastoral Run No. 107A (also described in the ,a.id Schcd11ie) 
wiJI be offered by public auction at the same time and placP 
nnder the provision., of section 2r;;; of the Land Act, HJ08. 

RCHEDULE. 

l\.lARLBOROUGH LAXD Ou-nRIC'i'.-1\'Lu{LBOROUG-H C'OCNTY. 

Class A. 
RuN 107: Arca, 51,-100 acres; torm, twent;y-mw ym,rs; 
upset annual rental, £21 /i. 

Run 107A: Arca, !·H.000 arwe-:;; term, three yearP; up.:f't 
annual rental, .£180. 

Run 107.~Situatcd about forty mile, from Blenheim, 
having acce.,s from the Wairau Vall"y up the Waihopai River 
through the Hiller-sdcn Settlement by 11nfornrnd rmul. Ti,c 
country comprise:< the wator,c.lwd of tho upper reael10: of tho 
Waihopai River, and a portion of tho Spray Rirnr, the alti
tudes varying from 2,000 ft. to fi,700 ft. The Jami to the 
west of the Waihopai Rive,· is rnry rough. poor and p.-e
eipitous, with patche:-: of birch hwh e,nd a good drnl of manub, 
~cruh and brier, with 1nany :-:hingle dip,·. 110 the Pa. \t of thu 
Waihopai River the country is mue!t hettnr, tu·.~,:ock and 
native gra_qs growing fairly well, and capable of 1nud1 im~ 
provement; portion of tho Jami facing the Rrray H,iver i,. 
b11mt bush which has been well ,own ,!own in cod,,foot. 
Rabbits are reported to hi, fairly numerous in parts. Tirn 
improvements which go with tho run consi·•t of 800 chain:, 
of internal and 890 chains of boundary fencing, whare, i,ml 
yards, valued at £589. 

Run l0iA.-Situatod about eighty-six mile:- from Blenheim 
and about forty miles from Hanmer, ha,·ing acco:,,: on the 
1nain Awa.to.re Roact. 'Thf" country varie~ in height from 
about 3,000 ft. to fi,000 ft-. Tlie lower :-.pur, and va,llcy.' are 
well covered with tu-:sock and ~no,vgra'-"-, but tho higbor 
levels are barren rock and shingle ; altogother tho block ; .. 
fair snmmer country, an<l is ca.pable of much impro,TcmPnt. 
The improvements which go with the rnn comist of 640 chctin": 
of internal and 1,400 chains of boundary fencing, and yards, 
valued at £/ilO. 

Full particulars ma,y he ascertained and pla,ns ohfoincd 
at this office. 

H. G. PRfOE, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Reser11es in Ta.r(l.naki Land Di8trict .for Lease by Pnblic 
'Pender. 

Di,,t.rict Lands and Snrrny Office. 
. New Plymout,h, l :t .fnly, 1014. 

N OTICE i, hereby >siven that written tender, for lea,e, 
of the undermentione<l rc 0 erve, will be receivc<l at 

thi, office up to 4 o'clock p.m. on We,lno-day, the :,th Aug11,-t, 
1914, under the provisions of tlw Pu hlic llwcrv,•:• ancl Do
mairn, Act, 1908, and amendment. 

Posse.~,-;ion wil1 be ghTen one month from th0 <lat-(• of a{'('f•nt-
ance of tendPr. · · · 

RCHEDULE. 

TARA.NAKI LAND DISTRICT.-TOWN OF HAWERA. 

Lot. -r;,ection.-1 Area. Minimum 
.\nnnal Rental. i l'erni. 

----~--------~~--~ 
A. R. P. £ B. d. 

28, 29, 30 I 19 0 2 38 I O 15 0 
Sub. A of 91 37 3 0 0 9 0 0 

,, B ,, , 37 2 3 32·4 8 0 0 

13 years. 

I " 

The lots comprise flat land, all in grass. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF LEASE. 
L Six months' rent at the rate offered, together with 

£1 ls. lease fee, must accompany each tender, 
2. The leases shall be for tho term stated, and shall he 

subject to termination by twolve months' notice in the event 
of the land being required by the Government. 

3. There are no restrictions or limitations as to the num
ber of sections which one person may lease, and no declara-

tion is required. Residence is not compulsory. No com
pensation shall be claimed by the lessee, nor shall any be 
allowed by the Government, on account of any improve
ments effected by the lessee, or on aceount of the aforesaid 
possible resumption, or for any other cause. 

4. Tho lessee shall pay all rates, tax<'s, and assessments 
that may become due and payable. 

D. The nmt shall ho payable half-yearly in advance. 
6. The lossee shall have no right to sublet, transfer, or 

otherwise dispose of tho bnd comprised in the lease without. 
tho written consent of t,he Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

7. The land shall not be cropped nor broken up except 
with the writt.on consent of the Commissionm· of Crown 
Lands. 

8. The lessee shall prevent tho growth and spread of gorse, 
broom, n.nd .;;wectbrier on the land compri8ed in the lcai:;e, 
ci,nd he :-3fiall with all reasonable de:-lpatch remove or cam;;e to 
ho rc-nwvcd al1 noxious weeds or plants a.s ma.y be directe<l 
bv the Commis~ioncr of Crown Lands. 

·· 8. The lessees of the subdivisions of Lot 9 shall at all 
times d11rinp; tho term of the lease keep all boundary-fences, 
subdivision-fences, hedges, gate-s, and water-tr(mghs now 
erected or which may hereafter be erected on the said land, 
or on the boundaries thereof, in good repair, order, and con
dition, a,n<l so yie1d up tho sarno on the oxpiration or sooner 
determination of the said loasc ; and they shall properly cut 
and trim at least once in every year all Jive hedge.-; which 
may he growing upon the h,nd or 11ny of the boundaries 
thereof, at the proper ~mason, RO a~ to prevent srt1ding or 
spreading. 

10. The lease will be liable to forfeiture in case the lessee 
fails to fultil any of the condition., of the sa,id lease within 
twenty-one days after the date on which the same ought to 
Im v" been fnlfilled. 

Tenders sh01·1Id he addressed '' The Com missioner of Crown 
Lm:ds, New Plymouth," and marked on the outside "Tt>rHler 
fnr Reserve.'' 

Full particulars may he ascertained at this oliice and at, 
tho post-office, Hawcra. 

Thn highe.,t or a.ny t,Pndcr not necessarily accepted. 

G. H. BULLARD, 
Commissioner of Crown Lane.I:-;; 

/.,and in A 11d1anrl lhstrfr.l for JJ-ispo;:;al undPr the Land Ad. 
?908. 

District Lan<ls an<l Survey Office, 
Auckland, 12th May, 1911. 

NT !'-)TICE is hereh_v given, in pursnan,·e of section 326 of 
.l. the Land Act, l!l0S, that the undermentioned land 
will be disposed of uncler section 131 of the sai,l Act, 011 01· 

after Friday, the 14th day of A11gust, 1914. 

SCHEDULE 

\VAr.rol'rIO COUNTY.-0RAHIRI f!URVEY DISTRH!T. 

S >CCTI<l, 8A, Block TX ; :l9 acres . 

H. !11. SKEET, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Lallll in A ndcla,,d Land District for Disposal under the Land 
Act, 1908. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
Auckland, 12th .i\,Iay, 1914. 

N OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section 326 of 
the Land Act, 1908, that the undermentioned land 

will bo disposed of under the provisions of the said Act on 
or after Friday, the 14th day of August, 1914, 

SCHEDULE. 
AuaKLAND LAND DrsTRICT.-PrnoNGIA SURVEY DISTRICT. 
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H. M. SKEgT_ 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 


